INTRODUCTION
============

Intestinal giant-cystic disease (IGCD) induced by the myxozoan parasite *Thelohanellus* sp. was first reported in common carps, *Cyprinus carpio*, in Japan \[[@B1]\]. The causative agent, *Thelohanellus kitauei*, was subsequently identified as a new species due to its specific balloon-like spore sack and intestinal parasitic habitat by Egusa and Nakajima \[[@B2]\]. They also described morphological characteristics of *T. kitauei* spores and salient pathological changes in common carps \[[@B2]\]. In the Republic of Korea (=South Korea), *T. kitauei* infection was first reported in the farmed Israel carp (*Cyprinus carpio nudus*), and IGCD caused by *T. kitauei* has been recognized as one of the most serious diseases occurring in inland farmed fish since 1988 \[[@B3]\]. Infected fish evidence profound intestinal swelling and become emaciated due to the blockage of the intestinal tract by giant cysts, and the fish often ultimately die from the resultant enteritis \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Moreover, in cases of IGCD outbreaks, mortality tends to be focused largely in adult (2- and 3-year-old) Israel carps, and can reach levels as high as 10%. Mortality rates such as this can prove to be catastrophic and could severely damage the aquaculture industry \[[@B2]-[@B5]\].

No detailed information is currently available regarding transmission mechanisms and the life cycle of *T. kitauei*, although the life cycle of *T. kitauei* may be similar to that of other myxosporean parasites, including an actinosporean stage in an alternate oligochaete host. Among *Thelohanellus* spp., the life cycles of *T. hovorkai* and *T. nikolskii*, which consist of myxosporean and actinosporean stages, have been confirmed at the molecular level, and the transmission and production of actinospores using the alternate oligochaete host have been experimentally demonstrated \[[@B6]-[@B9]\]. The high prevalence of actinosporean infections in oligochaete hosts such as *Branchiura sowerbyi* has been suggested to be one of the etiological factors responsible for disease outbreaks \[[@B10]\].

Although IGCD outbreaks and mortality in the Israel carp have occurred continuously and periodically since the first report of the disease in 1988, no detailed systematic strategies for its control have yet been developed. Only the antibiotic fumagillin has currently been proved as an effective drug for the treatment of IGCD in South Korea by Rhee et al. \[[@B11]\]. They pointed out that fumagillin should be administered before the disease develops, as the efficacy of the drug is limited only to the early stages of infection. Thus, continuous monitoring of the disease and parasite spores in fish and environmental water should be implemented in order to maximize the drug efficacy. Classical diagnostic methods such as microscopic and histopathological examinations are time-intensive, and have proven incapable of detecting the infection in its early stages, during which fish do not yet show any gross signs of disease, including cyst formation. Therefore, development of more rapid methods of disease diagnostics and a systematic survey system capable of detecting the early stages of infection is urgently needed to enhance the efficacy of treatment and prevent the diffusion of IGCD in the Israel carp.

Recently, real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) has become a valuable tool for the estimation of the parasite load, infection course, and environmental monitoring of certain myxozoan parasites, including *Parvicapsula minibicornis* and *Myxobolus cerebralis* \[[@B12]-[@B16]\].

Therefore, in this study, conventional PCR and real-time qPCR were applied for the detection of *T. kitauei* infections and quantification of infection intensity, as part of a broader effort to develop new methods for rapid diagnosis of IGCD in the Israel carp. Because relatively little information is available regarding the genetic features of *T. kitauei*, the genetic identification of *T. kitauei* in the Israel carp via nucleotide sequencing of the 18S small subunit ribosomal RNA (18S rRNA) gene was conducted prior to PCR detection. In an effort to evaluate the infection and host specificity, PCR detection of *T. kitauei* was conducted using freshwater fish cultivated in the same environment as the Israel carp, a species which is particularly vulnerable to *T. kitauei* infection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Isolation of parasite spores
----------------------------

Giant egg-shaped cysts were isolated from the intestines of diseased Israel carps grown in a pond aquarium located in Gochang, Jeonbuk Province, the west region of South Korea, from July to August, 2008. After then, we have continually isolated the cysts from diseased Israel carps until July, 2010. After cutting the cysts into small pieces with a pair of scissors, the cysts removed from the infected fish intestine were resuspended and diluted in sterile 0.9% physiological saline (PS) for morphological observations. The spore suspensions in 0.9% PS were kept in 4℃. The size and morphological characteristics of the spores (at least 50 spores per fish) were evaluated under an optical microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).

Molecular identification of parasite species
--------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA of mature spores was prepared via the following procedure. In brief, isolated mature spores were suspended in 500 µl of lysis buffer (10 mM Tris/pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 7.5 mM EDTA, 1% SDS), and incubated for 1 hr at 68℃. DNA was subsequently purified using the High Pure PCR template preparation kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s protocols. The 18S small subunit ribosomal RNA (18S rRNA) was amplified by PCR using a set of universal eukaryotic primers (UEP-F, 5\'-ACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAG-3\' and UEP-R, 5\'-CTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTACGG-3\', \[[@B17]\]). PCR was conducted using a mixture containing 100 ng of genomic DNA, 10 µM of each primer, 2.5 mM dNTP mix, 2.5 units of Taq polymerase (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) and the manufacturer\'s reaction buffer in a final volume of 50 µl under the following conditions: 94℃ for 7 min (initial denaturation), followed by 30 cycles of 94℃ for 30 sec (denaturation), 55℃ for 30 sec (annealing), and 72℃ for 1 min (extension), and a final extension of 72℃ for 10 min. The PCR products were then excised from 1% agarose gels, and purified PCR products were cloned into pCR 2.1-TOPO vectors using the TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen; Carlsbad, California, USA). The nucleotide sequences of clones (named pKitauei) of the PCR products were determined via sequencing. DNA sequencing was conducted with M13 Forward/Reverse primers using an ABI3730 automatic sequencer (96-capillary, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) and Applied Biosystems BigDye® Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kits v3.1, in accordance with the manufacturer\'s recommendations. Finally, the obtained nucleotide sequence was compared with the 18S rRNA sequences of other myxosporeans in Genbank database via alignment using the CLUSTAL W software.

Preparation of PCR templates
----------------------------

The full-length 18S rRNA gene-harboring plasmid (pKitauei), the suspension of spores, genomic DNA from isolated spores, and genomic DNA from the spore-spiked tissues were used as templates for both conventional PCR and real-time PCR assays. The pKitauei plasmid was used to make the standard curve for calculation of the copy number. For the reactions, the plasmid DNA was serially diluted 10-fold from 10^3^ pg to 10^-5^ pg per µl. Spore suspensions containing 0, 100, 1,000, 10,000, 100,000, and 1,000,000 spores per ml nuclease-free water were prepared by 10 min of boiling at 98℃, and 5 µl of each prepared *T. kitauei* spore suspension was used directly in PCR. The genomic DNA of the isolated spores was prepared via purification of genomic DNA from spore suspensions containing 0, 1, 5, 10, 50, 100, 500, 1,000, 5,000, 10,000, 50,000, 100,000, and 500,000 spores using the High Pure PCR template preparation kit. The final elution volume of purified genomic DNA was adjusted to 100 µl, and 1 µl of DNA elute was used in the following PCR. The genomic DNA of the spore-spiked tissues was prepared by purifications of genomic DNA from mixtures of 0, 1, 10, 100, 1,000, and 10,000 spore-containing 10 µl of PS and 30 mg of small pieces of spore-free intestinal tissues using the High Pure PCR template preparation kit. The concentration of the purified DNA was determined using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer and 100 ng of DNA was used in the following PCR.

Detection and quantification of parasite spores via conventional PCR and real-time qPCR
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For early detection and quantification of the infection, the detection limit of parasites was determined using conventional PCR and real-time qPCR assays using templates prepared above and following primers. The forward primer TkF-1: 5\'-GCCCAGTAATCTACTATTCGACG-3\' and the reverse primer TkR-1: 5\'-GCTATTGATCTGTTAATCCTATC-3\' were used to amplify the 716 bp fragment of *T. kitauei* 18S rRNA gene. Conventional PCR was conducted using AccuPower™ PCR PreMix (Bioneer, Seoul, Korea) for the common laboratory experiments, and real-time qPCR was carried out using the FastStart Universal SYBR Green Master (Roche) for quantification of the infection intensity. The thermal cycler and real-time qPCR system used in this study were an iCycler and an IQ™5 Multicolor Real-Time PCR Detection System (BioRad, Hercules, California, USA), respectively. Both conventional and real-time PCR were performed under the following conditions: 94℃ for 5 min, followed by various cycles of 94℃ for 30 sec, 53℃ for 30 sec, and 72℃ for 40 sec. The conventional PCR products were analyzed after 30 (spore suspensions, genomic DNA of spores and genomic DNA of spore-spiked tissues) or 35 cycles (pKitauei) by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. The results of real-time PCR were expressed as Cq (quantification cycle) values proposed in the report by Bustin et al. \[[@B18]\] after 40 cycles and the standard curves were generated from the Cq values of 10-fold serially diluted pKitauei plasmid and DNA purified from various numbers of spores.

PCR detection of *T. kitauei* in some freshwater fish
-----------------------------------------------------

To investigate the disease prevalence and host specificity, PCR detection of *T. kitauei* was carried out using some freshwater fish. The Israel carp (*Cyprinus carpio nudus*), colored carp (*Cyprinus carpio haematopterus*), crucian carp (*Carassius carassius*), Far Eastern catfish (*Silurus asotus*), and Korean bullhead fish (*Pseudobagrus emarginatus* and *Pseudobagrus fulvidraco*) were acquired from an aquarium in the Inland Aquaculture Research Center of the National Fisheries Research and Development Institute, South Korea. IGCD outbreak in the Israel carp often occurred in this place. Ten fish from each fish species were employed in this experiment. Genomic DNA was prepared from 50 mg of the foregut, midgut, and hindgut portions of the intestine using the High Pure PCR template preparation kit (Roche). PCR detection was carried out using 100 ng of purified genomic DNA, TkF-1 primer, TkR-1 primer, and AccuPower™ PCR PreMix (Bioneer). PCR products were analyzed via 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. The 716 bp PCR products from PCR samples were cloned and sequenced to confirm the exact nucleotide sequences.

RESULTS
=======

Characterization of spores
--------------------------

The egg-shaped giant cysts (12-45 mm size) removed from the intestines of infected Israel carps were filled with numerous mature spores ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The spores released from the cyst evidenced the typical specific features of *T. kitauei*, including an egg-shaped balloon-like sack. The size of spores, spore sacks, polar capsules, and polar filament were identified in accordance with the descriptions provided by Egusa and Nakajima \[[@B2]\] and Chun et al. \[[@B3]\]. We also observed spores in front ([Fig. 1Bc](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), spores in side view ([Fig. 1Bb](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), opened spore sacks, and divided spores within the sack ([Fig. 1Ba, d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) as previously described \[[@B2]\].

Molecular identification by sequence analysis of 18S small subunit ribosomal RNA gene
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 2,048 bp of the full-length 18S rRNA gene was PCR amplified using the genomic DNA of the spores and the universal primer sets of UEP-F and UEP-R. After the analysis of the DNA sequences of PCR products from 10 samples, the isolated spores were identified as originating from a single species. The sequence obtained from this study has been deposited in the GenBank database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide>) under the accession number HM624024. The nucleotide sequence of the *T. kitauei* 18S rRNA gene obtained in this study was compared with those of other myxosporean parasites deposited previously in the GenBank using the CLUSTAL W version 1.8, as implemented in the BioEdit sequence alignment program. The *T. kitauei* 18S rRNA gene in this study evidenced a sequence identity of 99.7% with the partial sequence of *T. kitauei* 18S rRNA previously deposited by other authors (GenBank accession no. GQ396677.1). Additionally, the sequence showed high levels of identity with other myxosporeans, including *Thelohanellus* spp.: *Thelohanellus hovorkai* (97.0%; GenBank no. DQ231155.1), *T. hovorkai* (95.0%; GenBank no. DQ445295.1), *T. hovorkai* (95.0%; GenBank no. AJ133419.1), *Thelohanellus nikolskii* (89.1%; GenBank no. GU165832.1), *Thelohanellus wuhanensis* (91.9%; GenBank no. AY165181.1), *Thelohanellus sinensis* (88.3%; GenBank no. DQ452013.1), *Thelohanellus zahrahae* (78.8%; GenBank no. EU643622.1), *Hexaactinomyxon* sp. (87.0%; GenBank no. DQ473517.1), and *Myxobolus turpisrotundus* (85.1%; GenBank no. EF690299.1).

Detection and quantification of parasite spores via conventional PCR and real-time qPCR
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, for early detection of the infection status, the detection limits of parasites were determined by PCR and real-time qPCR. PCR was carried out using various concentrations of the full-length 18S rRNA gene-harboring plasmid (pKitauei), the suspension of spores, genomic DNA from isolated spores, and genomic DNA from the spore-spiked tissues as templates. We initially carried out conventional PCR and real-time qPCR using different concentrations of the pKitauei plasmid for further use to estimate the DNA amount of *T. kitauei*. Conventional PCR was capable of detecting 10^-3^ pg of the pKitauei plasmid within only 30 cycles ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and 10^-4^ pg of plasmid DNA could be detected over 35 cycles of real-time qPCR ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Linear standard curves could be generated by real-time qPCR from the Cq values of the diluted plasmid pKitauei and DNA purified from various numbers of spores ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and primer specificity was confirmed via melt-curve analysis in all samples (data not shown).

When the spore suspensions were used as templates, as few as 5 spores could be detected by conventional PCR ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the amplification of parasite DNA from spore suspensions failed, and no detectable Cq values were obtained by real-time PCR after 40 cycles. In this study, when genomic DNA from various numbers of isolated spores were used, the PCR reactions contained genomic DNA of 0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, 100, 500, 1,000, and 5,000 spores after dilution. As a consequence, very small amounts of parasite genomic DNA, i.e., equivalent to 0.05 spore and 0.1 spore, could be detected by conventional PCR and real-time PCR, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, conventional and real-time PCR assays using genomic DNA prepared from the spore-spiked tissues as templates were carried out to determine whether the detection systems employed in this study were applicable to estimate the intensity of infection in fish tissues. Positive reactions were noted in conventional and real-time PCR when the fish genomic DNA containing DNA of more than 0.1 or 1 spores was used as a template for conventional PCR or real-time PCR, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

PCR detection of *T. kitauei* in several freshwater fish
--------------------------------------------------------

In this study, the conventional PCR detection of *T. kitauei* using the primer set designed in this study was performed using several freshwater fish such as the colored carp (*C. carpio haematopterus*), crucian carp (*C. carassius*), Far Eastern catfish (*S. asotus*) and Korean bullhead fish (*P. emarginatus* and *P. fulvidraco*), in order to evaluate the infection prevalence and host specificity. As results of 1% agarose gel electrophoresis analyses, 100% positive PCR reactions were noted in the intestines of examined fish species. The nucleotide sequences of the cloned positive PCR products matched the sequence of *T. kitauei*, and the sequence identity was 99.4-100%.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we cloned the full-length 18S small subunit ribosomal RNA (18S rRNA) gene of *T. kitauei* isolated from the diseased Israel carp *C. carpio nudus*, and molecular identification was conducted via comparisons of this sequence with those of other myxosporeans, including the previously submitted *T. kitauei* sequence. Moreover, conventional and real-time quantitative PCR methods were established and the detection limits of both PCR systems were evaluated to quantify the infection intensity. Our findings showed that both conventional and real-time PCR techniques were capable of detecting very small amounts of spore DNA, i.e., less than 1 spore, in various types of samples. Although conventional PCR is more efficient than real-time PCR, the detection limits of both PCR systems were similar. This indicates the sub-optimal efficiency of the real-time PCR assay or different sensitivities of taq polymerases between the 2 PCR systems. In future studies, we wish to further establish optimal conditions for improving real-time PCR efficiency and specificity. According to the combined results of conventional and real-time PCR, approximately 1.5×10^2^ copies of the 18S rRNA gene were present in a single mature spore.

Pathogen monitoring is an integral part of developing management strategies to reduce the impact of disease on free-ranging and wild fish populations as well as farmed fish populations \[[@B15]\], and real-time PCR has been used as a useful tool for the detection and quantification of a variety of myxozoan parasites \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. Moreover, the number of water-borne parasites in water samples may be considered an indirect indicator of infection risk or intensity, and real-time PCR analysis of water samples may prove useful as a novel method to replace the traditional use of susceptible host fish for both the detection and quantification of specific parasites \[[@B15],[@B16],[@B19]-[@B21]\]. In this study, as a preliminary study for pathogen monitoring of environmental water, DNA prepared from spore-suspensions was used in PCR assays. However, further studies detecting spore DNA using real water samples are required to demonstrate this method as a practical protocol. We have used only mature spores as materials for our detection experiments, because the actinospores of *T. kitauei* have not yet been identified. Notwithstanding, the methods established herein should prove to be useful for further studies directly addressing the actinosporean stage of the parasite, since DNA is conserved throughout the life cycle of the parasite. The conventional PCR system used in our study detected spore DNA from spore suspensions without the need for genomic DNA preparation procedures, although real-time PCR systems were unable to detect spore DNA in the spore suspensions. This might be attributable to different sensitivities between the taq polymerase activities of the 2 PCR systems, although we suggest that a genomic DNA preparation step should be included before PCR in order to detect *T. kitauei* spores with greater sensitivity.

In this study and previous studies, *T. kitauei* has been clearly discriminated from other *Thelohanellus* sp., including *T. hovorkai*, according to the morphology of spores and the specific infection site \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. However, the level of exhibited sequence identity of 18S rRNA sequence with *T. hovorkai* was quite high (97%). The PCR assay established in this study may be sufficient to detect *T. kitauei* spores in case of the Israel carp, although similar myxosporean spores, including *T. hovorkai* may co-exist in wild streams. Therefore, further studies developing more specific primers or probes should be conducted for rapid detection by conventional or real-time qPCR without time-consuming cloning and sequencing procedures. As mentioned in some previous studies \[[@B22],[@B23]\], the combined analyses of other appropriate genes, including mitochondrial sequences as well as 18S rRNA gene sequences might be useful to determine the precise phylogenetic position of *T. kitauei* using comparison of these gene sequences and to enable more discerning diagnoses of diseases while avoiding the risk of false conclusions associated with traditional morphological methods \[[@B12],[@B24]-[@B27]\].

In an effort to evaluate the infection prevalence and possible host specificity of IGCD, the detection of *T. kitauei* via the conventional PCR method established herein was carried out using some freshwater fish cultivated using the same environmental water with the Israel carp, a species which is known to be particularly vulnerable to *T. kitauei* infection. As a consequence, almost all of the tested fish harbored *T. kitauei* spores, although no disease outbreaks or mortality have been reported thus far with the exception of the Israel carp. There are several possibilities; the parasite could indeed have a broad host range, or because the tissue tested is the intestine and the amount of detected spore DNA was relatively low, it could be that these fish have simply ingested parasites. Although similar results and suggestions on the fish susceptibility to other myxozoan parasites such as *T. nikolskii* and *Myxobolus cerebralis* have been reported by several researches \[[@B14],[@B28]-[@B31]\], very little information is currently available regarding exact mechanisms underlying the myxozoan host specificity in fish. Therefore, further studies are required on the correlation between the relative infection intensity and disease development in other fish species as well as the Israel carp.

This is the first study, to the best of our knowledge, to detect and quantify *T. kitauei* spores by PCR methods in the Israel carp. However, even after this study, a great many questions about *T. kitauei* might persist. In future studies, using these detection systems and also more advanced systems, we will investigate in greater detail the various stages of the life cycle by surveying different morphotypes of *T. kitauei* in fish, alternate hosts, and environmental water at the molecular level, in an effort to evaluate and clarify the exact mechanisms of infection and life cycle characteristics of *T. kitauei*.

This study was supported by a research fund of the National Fisheries Research and Development Institute (NFRDI), the Republic of Korea.

![Characterization of spores. (A) Various sizes of giant cysts (arrows) containing mature spores found in the intestine of an Israel carp infected with *Thelohanellus kitauei*. (B) Spores of *T. kitauei* isolated from the intestine of a diseased fish. Scale bar: 20 µm.](kjp-50-103-g001){#F1}

![Determination of the detection limit of conventional PCR using AccuPower™ PCR PreMix system. Four µl of PCR products were loaded on 1% agarose gels and ethidium bromide-stained specific PCR bands were visualized using a UV-transilluminator. PCR was carried out using various concentrations of the full-length 18S rRNA gene-harboring plasmid pKitauei (A), the suspension containing different number of spores (B), genomic DNA purified from isolated spores (C) and genomic DNA from the various numbers of spore-spiked tissues (D) as templates. M: 100 bp ladder from [Bioneer.co.kr](http://Bioneer.co.kr)](kjp-50-103-g002){#F2}

![Linear standard curves derived from 10-fold serially diluted pKitauei plasmid (A) and DNA purified using known numbers of *T. kitauei* spores (B). x-axis and y-axis represent a log~10~ of number of spore used in DNA preparation and mean (± SD) real-time qPCR Cp value, respectively. PCR efficiency calculated using slope of the standard curve was 99.2%.](kjp-50-103-g003){#F3}
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Quantitative real-time PCR assay for detection of *Thelohanellus kitauei*. Mean Cq and SD values were obtained from triplicate runs
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NTC, No template control; N/A, No signal was detected within 40 cycles.
